Everyone Deserves
Quality Healthcare
Danio Wellness is a low-cost healthcare
solution that enables anyone with a
smartphone to take control of their own
health. It decreases the need for in-person
doctor visits, saving time and money.
Wellness medical professionals review
health data on a consistent monthly basis
or within 24 hours for urgent care.

Making Healthcare Accessible
Update health and well-being any time, day or night

Treatment and condition updates automatically become part of our
members' complete health journey which ensures a true continuum of care.

No appointments to schedule
No driving to doctors’ offices
No crowded waiting rooms
No health insurance necessary

wellness
Take control of your health
and download today!

Danio Wellness is an app-supported service
and is available on both iOS and Android devices.
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Danio Wellness Captures
The Complete Health Journey
All messages are reviewed by a medical
professional on a monthly basis. Urgent
messages are reviewed within 24 hours.
More frequent monitoring improves the
outcomes for chronic physical or mental
health conditions.
Our prescriptive analytics platform
utilizes AI to analyze patient data and
provide an electronic second opinion.

How Danio Wellness Works:
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Users select a
health condition
and describe
symptoms
using text, video
or photo on
their smartphone

Danio's doctors,
nurses, and social
workers review all
health information
and recommend a
positive course
of action

If necessary,
prescribed
medications
can be delivered
by mail, or via
same-day pick up
at any pharmacy

Additional Features:
• Anonymous discussion groups
moderated by medical professionals
• Medication tracker and interaction alerts

• Messaging within a secure network
• HIPAA Compliant
• Low bandwidth-friendly

In the case of an emergency, call 911 or go straight to the local emergency room.

Care Beyond The Clinic
Danio Wellness provides a comprehensive,
yet easy-to-use technology that enables our
medical professionals and individual
management teams the ability to review
our member health journeys from anywhere
in the world.

We are optimizing outcomes between
healthcare visits.

Behind The Scenes:
Danio Wellness Comprehensive Dashboards For Healthcare Professionals

Review member health information
to make wellness recommendations

Manage member assignments and
healthcare personnel reviews

Access medical histories

Tools for managing Wellness healthcare teams

Review health status updates

Ensure accountability and timely reviews

Prioritizes urgent requests

Scoreboard of productivity and responsiveness

View prior progress notes

Manage and assign workload

Consult with physician colleagues

Evaluate the quality of care

Review electronic second opinions

Review customer feedback

Communicate recommendations to members

Chat and communications features

Email: info@daniodiary.com | Call: (833)433-4279
visit us on the web: www.DanioDiary.com/wellness

Danio Wellness Helps
Those Who Need It Most
Underserved urban and
rural communities
Medicaid and Medicare recipients
Minority populations
Homeless populations
Financially uninsurable workforce
The socio-economically disadvantaged
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Wellness Prevent Plan:
$40 per month
or
$420 per year

($35/month paid annually)

Includes:
- Scheduled monthly
reviews of all health entries
- 3 annual urgent reviews
(Urgent entries are each reviewed within 24 hours)

Wellness Acute Plan:
One time flat fee:

1 urgent entry = $40
or
3 urgent entries = $100

(Urgent entries are each reviewed within 24 hours)

The Facts About
Healthcare Disparities
Positive health outcomes have
more to do with zip code than
genetic code. Studies show that
life expectancy can vary by more
than 20 years even when living
only blocks apart.
In the US alone, eighteen million
ER visits are avoidable, which is
a preventable cost of $32 billion.
Danio Wellness will not only
improve your health but will prevent
major medical emergency visits.
COVID-19 pandemic has
stimulated telehealth, but
most socio-economically
disadvantaged do not have
the opportunity to use it.
The most racially equitable
technology is the smartphone.

- No scheduled monthly review included
- Can be applied to any family member

Danio Wellness Is Bridging The Healthcare Gap
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